Katharine

FOR CHARTER

61.30m (201'1"ft) | CRN | 2000

Cabins:

6

Guests:

12

Katharine

Crew:

16

Beam:
Supremely spacious, KATHARINE has huge guest areas, a
beautifully equipped sun deck and plentiful options for al fresco Draft:
dining.
Speed:

Weekly Charter Rates
Summer
From 294 000 €
Details correct as of 28 Oct, 2019

11.00m (36'1"ft)
3.50m (11'5"ft)
12.00 kts

Built/Refit: 2000 / 2017

Winter
From $294,000

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/yacht
charter/katharine-3318/

KATHARINE
61.30m (201'1"ft) | 2000

DESCRIPTION
A traditional gentleman's style yacht with a canoe stern, KATHARINE is classically furnished, with a choice of
spectacular entertaining areas both inside and on deck. Make the most of the outdoors with a leisurely breakfast on
the sun deck, an al fresco lunch on the upper deck aft or pre-dinner cocktails on the main deck's stylish seating. Take
a dip in the spectacular mosaic-lined jacuzzi on the sun deck, then toast on the soft cushions that surround the pool on
three sides. Bask on a sun lounger or read a book on the sofas, while enjoying sensational views in every direction.
KATHARINE's interior is equally impressive. The vast 80 sqm sky lounge is panelled in cherry wood and features a
fireplace, games tables and two banks of deep, comfortable sofas. A separate dining room on the upper deck features
a beautiful round table and floor-to-ceiling glass doors that cast plenty of natural light and lead out onto the aft deck.
The sense of warmth and grandeur continues on the main deck, with a sophisticated bar, rich fabrics and intricate
detailing in the main salon. All six of the guest cabins are located on this deck, providing luxurious accommodation for
12 guests. Relax in the impressive, full beam master suite, with its romantic window seat and huge lounge area. His
and hers bathrooms, his and hers walk-in wardrobes and a separate study/library ensure there is infinite space and
ultimate privacy at all times. The VIP suite also has its own seating area, desk and walk-in wardrobe, while a further
three double cabins and a twin all have large windows and en suite bathrooms.
This luxury yacht is also fully equipped with a wide range of tenders and watertoys offering every opportunity to enjoy
life on the water.

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
75. Iridium Satcom, VOIP & GSM phone services. VSAT internet access via WiFi throughout the yacht.

TENDER & TOYS

12m Sacs RIB
6.5m Gemini RIB
6m Hacker tender Craft
2x Yamaha waverunners
Topaz 2 man sailing dinghy
2 x sea kayaks
2 x wakeboards
kneeboard
1x adult waterskis
1 x junior waterskis & tows
2 x stand-up paddle boards
Fishing rods
snorkelling Equipment
6m custom inflatable slide
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Katharine
Motor Yacht
Custom
CRN
CRN
Studio Scanu srl
Zuretti
2000
Cayman Islands
Yes
: Lloyd's +100A1 Yacht (P)
LMC. Full compliance with
MCA Large Yacht Code
113
-

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

61.30m (201'1"ft)
53.00m (173'10"ft)
11.00m (36'1"ft)
3.50m (11'5"ft)
1049 tonnes

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

12
6
5 Double / 1 Twin /
16

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

Steel
Aluminium
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
Caterpillar Inc
3516B
2000hp / 1491kW
4000hp / 2983kW
Twin Screw

Performance & Capabilities
Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

17.00 kts
12.00 kts
5000.00 miles at 14 kts
105,000.00 L / 23,096.75 USG
-

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

